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知识以及个人行业经历，提出 G 酒店绩效管理体系的改进建议。 
本文虽然以 G 酒店为研究对象，但因为其存在的绩效管理问题具有一定的普
遍性，所以对 G 酒店存在问题的剖析以及提出的改进建议对其他酒店同行绩效管


















Due to the dual factors of industry flourishing and charm fading away, the hotel 
industry is facing human resources dilemma of “recruitment is hard while keeping is 
harder” and service and management personnel temporary deficit, resulting in fierce 
human resources competition among hotels. In this competition, the performance 
management system is essential. In view of this, the authors hope to improve and 
perfect the performance management system of the G Hotel to reinforce the basis of 
the survival and development and cultivate and accumulate the core competitiveness 
during system operation. 
This article first briefly generalizes the theoretical knowledge of the performance, 
performance management, as well as several commonly used performance 
management tools and summarizes the characteristics of hotel human resources based 
on personal experience, so that the improved performance management system in line 
with industry characteristics, and more targeted. Secondly, through field research, the 
original data reading and organizing, interviews and questionnaires and other methods 
the author collects a lot of information about the daily operation especially the 
performance management of the G hotel, combining with relevant theoretical 
knowledge of performance management, studies and analyzes the existing problems 
of the G hotel performance management system from three aspects: the performance 
management system as a whole, the KPI system, and performance management cycle 
to find the underlying causes of the problem from the seemingly chaotic situation. 
Finally, once again applies the theoretical knowledge and personal industry 
experience to propose G-hotel performance management system improvement 
program. 
Although this article uses the G Hotel as research object, but its existing 
performance management has certain universality. So analysis of the G hotel 















industry peer on performance management system building and improvement, 
especially the the KPIs refining and selection. 
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前  言 
第一节  选题背景与写作动机 
一、选题背景及意义 
“预计至 2012 年，厦门将会新增高档酒店 10-14 家，新增客房数 3000-4000
间，年均增速为 14.71%。随着厦门城市吸引力的不断增长，未来或许会有更多



























福建省 2009 年 53.10% 523 278 61.50% 306 188
福建省 2010 年 59.35% 534 317 67.70% 307 208
福建省 年增长率 15.50% 2.10% 14.03% 10.10% 0.30% 10.64%
厦门市 2009 年 52.50% 605 318 62.50% 372 233
厦门市 2010 年 60.00% 642 385 72.00% 405 292
厦门市 年增长率 7.00% 6.11% 21.07% 9.00% 8.87% 25.32%
资料来源：作者整理，2012 年 1 月 
                                                        
































理体系的构建与完善，特别是 KPI 的提炼与选取具有一定的参考价值。 
得益于职务之便，作者能够直接接触大量 G 酒店的真实信息和资料。为了保
护 G 酒店的隐私，作者在数据上做了不影响 终结果的技术处理。 
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第一章  绩效管理概述 
第一节  绩效概述 
一、绩效的定义 
绩效，是一个耳熟能详的词，然而对于它的准确定义迄今为止仍存在分歧，
















































者的主要区别如表 2.1 所示。 
 
表 2.1：任务绩效与周边绩效的主要区别一览表 
对比项目 任务绩效 周边绩效 
不同职位之间的相似度 低 高 
是否事先在工作角色中规划好 很可能 不大可能 
实现的前提条件 知识和技能 人格特点 


















































利于 G 酒店管理层的理解和吸收。 
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